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ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
>»\u25a0« litrndiif Facto

Aboat It*P«p«lntln
and It*Cittern.

Tbs Psaaui Ball read? B<c WtKis*

sad Kxtsrtlaaati Eatca? How tb*

Csadaatara Css their Karalrcr*.

Tb* Paaaaaa (aaa' Si<» Inea \u25a0*?

Are 4 \u25a0Ultea frata Already

llpeaded aad Ibe Wark M

?ae-balf CmpletM.

I Vimn FOB TBS FAR-IANTLURMCAA
It is sot etery etty is Ib* world tbai

Is blessed with two naicee. Ooioa or
Asp laws 11 l*.lh*r*fot*,souewbil peeal
tar ia this re peel Tbs aatiecs of tb*

towa aad tbc French rmidcaM lava

riably sail it Coioa, in honor of Chris
topbsr Oolambos, while the Amerieaa*

hat* rsaamed it Aapinwall, ia honor of
thsMawbodidmaeb towards tb*aosa-
pistioo of lb*railroad Ibat eoeoecta tbs
Atlantis with tbs Faeifls oesaa. Aspm

wall, bowcesr, is pa col tar ia many otb*r
rasp*eta tbaa ia tbs matter of names
Mo otbsr oily oa tbs fsos of tbs globe,

perhaps, is more anfortanate ia point of
ataatioa aad popolstloa tbaa this. It
is literally bmlt ia s swsmp, aod ia th*
wet seaaoo the eroond foraersral miles
ia area is ootered with water, while in
lh* diy season tbs meraby soil yswoa
aad sraoks open to saeb ao eiteut ss to
make traesiio* daceeroas. Tke hoases
at* in keepiac wilb tbe ground npoo
wbioh tb*y are boilt. b*io«. a* a rttie.
miserable oa* story hats, some resting
direstly apoo tbe ground sod otber*
ars raised asratal fsst apon pile*. Tbe
fcasinsss blocks are net macb better
than tbe rseideneaa, although t'.ere are
a few r**p*otabls looking aod rather
pretention* bmldiog* two aad tkre*
storiss In bight. Tbe entire town baa a
popolatioa *faboot 10.000 and a* it now
stands bss b'en baill ap within the past
two years. Tbs old town wss eomotetely
swspt oat of stisieas by tb* flr4 started
*7 tbs retolotiooary party Io April.
IHB6. This retolo 100 was lost igat d
aod oarrisd ibroagh by s Jamtrio
\u25a0agro, and was most disastrous in its
effects. For a few days a couple of boo
drsd maleonlenls, eomposad prtaeipsllt
of oegroes and desperate white men of
all oalieaaliiies, maiatalacd a reign of
terror and overawed all r pp,attioD. Tbe
insurgents went so far as to arrest ao
Amarlean *ffln*r and bold bim as a
baatag* to keep idmiral Jamil, of tbe
Amarlean Na»y, wbo was In the harbor
with the Sag sbip Ten ars *e, from ae
lively interfering. Ibey, morcorer,
threateoed to bora the towa If the
Faaama Railroad attempted to trans
?ort Ihs (joesrmuaut troops from
Faoama to the eocoe of aotioo. Th'-
road, hewerer, refused to be iotiauida'cd
by the threat, aod, true Io Ibeir word,
tbe insurgents applied Ibe torch to tb*
siiy and barned lt to tbe ground. Tbe
loee was of ooar«e immense, and every
thing of value, exoepl the Nad itself,
was swspt oat of sisatcoo*. th* property
holders being wsll satisfied to esoape
with their lives.

The eity of Fsnama. situated on lb>
Fsoifia ridg* of tb* Isthmus, is older
than Aapinwall and mot* substantial in
svery respect. Tbere is not about it,
however, thsl air of pjaturraque rqaslor
aod reelleas bueiness anlmatioo Ibal
oharaolense tbs latter oily.

Both A«oinwall and Faaama are pvrt
of tbe United Hlatee of Colombia,
wbioh is a repabllo in name, but wb>os
In reality is an olipnrobv of lh* moal
sorrapt kind. The Qovernmi-nt regards
tbe lalbmue almplv as a legitimate
souros of tsvenae, and no form of vio»
is too degrading to receive tbc sanction
of tb* O .vrramrnt, if tbat sanction is
well paid for. Th* pot station of tbe
snllre Isthmus Is literally n ,Aip.i*ed of
tb* scum of tbe earth. .\dv»mnrer* of
svery oolor und natl >nalilt flock thitbtr
by ibe bsndred*, and find there con
genial eomptnr and surrouai'iDgs.
while Ibe larger part of tbe inhabitants
sre Jamaica and Martinique negroes
there are alao many Frenoi nien and
Germans there, wbo w«ra attracted to
the plaee by the tempting salariss
offered by the Canal Company, or by tbe
profits to be made in bustoeas. The ne

\u25a0roe* arc aa a rale last, vialoas and Ira

Brovideul. All Ibeir earuiut-sare »(»int
l rum or lost at gaming Tbe citeut

to which thia latter vice ts oarried
ia really appalling sod may b-
infsrred from the ftol thai a vsral
hundred thousand dollars are annual!*

Raid ta the Government far the privt
'g* of licensing gambling aaloons

Evarybody from tbe high salaried otß
slal to tbs poorly paid laborer gambles,
and so prevalent Is lh* vice thai It is
n*l aa unc uimot. tbliig lo see s rou
leite wheel In fall operation io the and
die of a street. Neit to giaibliog,
drinking la the great,*! rarse. Kvert
other building ha* a aalooo and evert
saloon )s crowded from early in Ihe
aornlait till late a! night. Ifthe total
aonsnmp'loß of liquor each year io
these two tropical cm. s coald be tscer
tamed it waulilfurnish astartliug array
of \u25a0gores. Ihe aegrnes drink far thepleasurable effect, while Ibe foreign e|e
men! of tbe population drluk Imw
Ihey frel Ibe need of e»ma aiimulaul to
oounteract tbe enervating itfluenne of
Ihe terrible beat. Aa most of tbe liquor
is adulterated. IIandarmineeth- sistsan
and pavea the way far the dead it fever
of ibe wet aaason. which oarrte* »ff tbe
population by tbe hundreds There i*
probably no place io Ihe world wbere
th* rate of morlaiily I* greater a! oer
tela seasons than upon this Isthmus.

The Fansaa railroad and the ship
aeaal thai Is bfltig built are Ibe Iw > en
terprisr* Ihsl sup par I Ibe nam of Ibe
people. The railroad IS a nmaopoly of
tbc wore! kind, and bas proved a gold
wtlne to its owners. My it* oonoe*ai«n
from tb* Government II Is scour* from
competition. and abeolulHr an
Iramelled, so far aa its rates are con
cerned. Ihe result I* thai it* charges
for paaaenger and freisbl service sreworse than rxiorti.toaie. Ihe road was
originally capital're*l for seven million
dollata, which was a liberal capitabaa I
tion far a road <7 miles long To*
stosks have b*en watered until it ts now j
eighteen milliet.s of dollar*. And fet. I
apon their slocks the ros l p ,a a rrom % 1 j
to 40psr osnt snnnally. Wbilstberxtd
robs ths puhlie, the officis'a rob the
road, aod tl seems to b* e o« dered tbe
correct tblsg for any railroad empldTe*
Who IS in a poettlon " > 4 i so. to st< al as j
much as possible, tine eoadocor oa s
tbe roai who went to ihe Istiu. us w ts
oat a cent amaseed lu five tear* a for
tnne of $&X000. As one of tbe eordac j
tors once remark, d. "We d 'a't cm*
down here f r our health." Ktch ,? o
doctor aarrtes a loa.'svi revotvvr an 1
any ob*tre i»ro«s darky who attempts
to evade tbe payment of bia fare ts
sammartlt dealt with. Tks sonduc:o»
realise tbe desperate character of their
patrons, aad make it a rale never to I t
a paseeager "gel t'se drop oat Ibrn

"

Jiol srnce a teg-o. wh»o ssked th*
third or fourth time far his fare mad*
rather an eiciied div* for hi< bag that
was under Ike ssat lo g*a. as it iarn«.t
oat afterward*, hts uoaet. but as the
eoodootor th aghi i*get a to.fa With
eat a iwoa-eai'e be>tiati.<o tbe cocda.-
??r rolled hts re volear aad sent a bu'iel
crashi fig Ibroagh lh* uafertanste mtn't
?run. the on see was uopardoaah.'e.
aad tbe eoodn~aor wa> arrest, d tried,
ser.visaed and *rea*B.a*d to a I ag term
ef laprtswaeti. He was not ia eoo
?aeaaect bewevar m ire than a week
wbea railroad r-'M oi«aed his or ! do r
a*ad *B*Mrd hta> to oaeape to a F.ac-fi?
Vail b-aat that was aw li'icg him. Sot
ST a Justice on th* Isihmas ts prool
egstaal maaet.

Tb* rale* »f far* charged on tbe r.sj
are most <llreordu-ert. asd the d»
?rlmlaali.a is unrtk.a, that u at»« an
Awart can woeder A first otaa* ticket
from Aapinwell to Fac»a>a coats % MM
deol of Ihe Isttms* ualy tea dollar*.
Tbe Same ticket wtU eai a Iran
get fifteea dollar*, if s tbr c,gh
ticket ia b< a«'ht in New ttl
to sat potsl IBKjnth Ataenaa or Ota
trM Airenoa thai t»«-*» lata* er awag

tta Mm. the hi» Aiqtd »l»n*1-
6v* dollars, tr oxrlt not doilar * mil*.
To aoscpiajs M OH'MI Tbe railroad
sppreetste* th* moeop 4v «hat it sajoya
to It* ex*4w*tva eoaaaaataa aad makes
lh*89-I of it.

Fruit Prospects in Yakima Co.

Lata* IM4 (f Crala Il>"ti4 The
Ural wpttoa Act a t*w<n« la

Tablaaa Cawatp

Up t*thia date, altboogn to* nuo*

hat beeo t kMkvitd om, with cool
weather moab bMM than oaaal, tbc
pro*p««t M excellent far ao abundant
erop of frail to ihia county. Shoatn
if rain have bees frequent and libera',
ao tbat veg- Latino of ail kind* ba* n*t
nftnd for It* want of m* iatar*.
G*iu aod vegetable* are prngreaaiog
finely. aod if mere » oo serious miahap
ialcr 10 tb* aeasoo, tbora will ba a larger
production Ibao h«a ever before two
wo in tbta Tail t. Ia tbc appr Yaki-
m* country ih«r* is aooal t*m a*
much land u> grain as baa ever bef*rc
been town, abiiai .a 'he lower part of
to* valley ai 1 -tun three time* a* muob
is nov to cultivation. With tb* in-
creased prodocOoa of mil, th* capaci-
ty of tb* eoaotry f >r it into
fl««r ia aiao iner«",aiae- Toar* arc now
fi*f tttal eiaa* trut mill to tb* Kitiius
»4ll»T b»d another in ibeooarae of ooa
airaot;oa by J. W. Bboadr and
bis MK«<%t*a at Ellatabar*. Ai
North Yakima Uurc ia a fair
I! arms mill rMS&tly bail!, vb'ob is
torniM oat a wry aaptnor qa&iily of
floor, fais is ovacd by a ju.ot sttwk
*araoiatioo aod pruoaiaei to be a profit
?W* for it* evoers. At
Yaklna siiy tbere i* ot>* of tke oldeal
miUa io tbta *r*tion of tb* Icm tar v,
DO* owned by Bio £. (?n pe< & Co. At
Frosoar, ia th« lower part of tbc valley,
a mill I* now beiov boilt by L A. He'n
g.rlic. . who rtornily osmc from Urm
pbts. Mo., for tbe parpasc »t tut KIDS
in tbe Biillioe boamtaa at (bat point.
Now mills are io tbs MMof eor«'ruo
uoo st otber poiats ID Eastern W >ab
iDKton, bat tbcr* will be aa immenae
aorploa of wbeat for export from tbat
p»rt of ib* Territory wbiab lies betwc*o
Walla Walla or Pendletoo and Spokane
Falls. Tbis aorplos will probably
amooat Io 500,000 ton*, ihia will tail
tbe eapieity for traoapori&UAU of Ibe
presabi railroad lines of tb* Territory
rkarr uuua at TH* TAKIMA TAIXST.

(M oattoek aloes th» tts* of ths
railroad to oovai is lk« extreme. Tbe
read not parallel to tbe MHI sad in

MM piaasa Wf gw to It. Beta** a
100 ud fifteen thowaaad awmi sr-
M U work oa tb* ami. and HUH
peeled tbat trrvrtl th-oaard Chican»a
will *o nb* sdded ta tb« for**. »bea
tbc C iluocg imn troobl* is e»-
peoaed, wow tb* wtrnm declare tbet
they will nm allow thean to work. At
regular intervals along Ik*Ho* of lb*
railroad stations bave baeo bß'it, wtiiob
in (Bade op of ? \u25a0'tt-y aolieetioa of
stores tad bote, aa d aa dwellingkonara
by tb* libom Aa ? rat* lb* Chin*
an are iumkMpH*and tb** mike
rt.ooey rapidly and keep it. They do
not fear lb* <*>nop*tlt»oO of whit* uwn.
bees a»e DO white sto eu endure far
soy Wngtb OF UM lb* tetrible eli«*te
of tb* saranps ud k>wl«ods of tb* la-

terior. Too toouaaod mm asake qalte
? showing, ?»».: when *pr«id over « '\u25a0>
a.derable ground. Constquontly. ev~ry
thing slotg tb* lis* of ib* canal pre-
sent* quit* an animated at>t"*aran-w.
Hoc* embankment* are being ete«t*-d
??d tremeidoa* cxnavations made
en alt sidra. Narrow gauge
railreads and esoranoos dredgieg ms-
a*>iaee appear en every band as thoagh
expense were no consideration. And
yet ia spite ef all this littb) real prog
rues appears to bave been made. Every
thing stems to s chaotic condition, and
it is d obtfol whether th* work Is really
one-half completed When 1* ia eon
a dered that oo leaa than 750,000,000
fraoee have alraady been ap* al. aad
tbat tb* company is oow straggling
under ao interest bond of 80KXJ.C0O
francs nnr n llv. aod that from tbe last
issas of SIOO 000,000 worth of booda
only $56,000,000, wbioh ia now being
used, wss realixad. tbe proapeots are
not sa seal aging for tbe speedy oon.pie-
tioo af th*great work. It ia moreover
a remarkable fact tbat of tbe vaa
amount already raised tbe greater part
baa oome from tbe po irrr ciaaaea af tbe
French people wbo bare laresied their
bard earned savings in tbe project upon
tbe etrsngtb of D* Laaaepa' name, ibe
money-d men ef France bavs never, it
appears, bean elated over tba rro* «ot
and bave not invented largely. Ferhap*
tbey are waitiog for ao upportuaitt to

take tbe thing op whia lh* preeeat com
paoy become bankrupt. Te judge from
appearaaeee the moosy thai b%* already
beea expended ia as lrr«tr*ivahly l*-t to
tbe partie< wbo inveeted as though it
war*rank at tbe bottom of tbe ana.

I'josiderable attention ia being di
reoied id IMs valley to tbc oaltivatien
of frail. Whilst the experiment* in
u>l direction hive on beea, u jet,
very exieusive or oontineed. tbo*«
wbu h.v» been mikingthem sr.- entirely
?aiiifiod lk«t frnit grewing will fctaom*,
lu tbc near fntare, an imp >rtiat indas
try. It ku been prtttv

thoreachlv that those localities 00 tbe
Yakiu><s, NitotafE »Bd A' tm am and
other streams where tb'-y deboseb from
the liasoades in tbe vmiuiti of the too--
bills, are enprenlly ad ipttd to the eol-
UT.tlou of appiea, cberriea. plants ar.d
lbs m< re bird? traits. In lower alti
tndea, farther down tbe valley*, a
warmer filiate ofteu brings on ve*ete-
t-.ou too early in the season t be eafe
from frost*, wbioh sometimes nip the
had* of frait tree* in March and April.
In tbe lower valleys p-aer.ee, grapes,
apricoia, tebacoo, Korwhnm, corn, mel
on* tomatoes, and tbe Iroita and vege
tablta of warm climates, do well aud
promise to yield abundant crop-* tbi-
season. It is, bowt ver, in tbe foot-h'lls
?pok-n of, at au alti>ade ef from 12J0
to 2coo feet, tbat apples peirs plaiun,

and tbe m >re bardv fro'.te
woold aoeui to grow is thu greate»t
*boudanoe aud per'rotion. Tbe month
<.f Snake river at Alnsworth la 340 feet
atk.ve tidt-wtter. The month of tbe
Y it inn la about 400 f- et. *iad mueb of
tbe Y* imi vtlley la less than 10U0 feat
bote tbe sea The town of Nous

Yakimi is hboat 1600 feet above tide
wat« r. and np to an altiind* of 12JO
feet, e p. a.ally in oertain looalities pro
teot<d bv intervening ridate, tbere are
ptaoss where p Uj>i,ir>pc« and snob
fra t dors rsuiarkablt wall. The reports
of frnit urowt re tbe pre-eut sen*. u are
*o f«r v ry favorable for large erpe of
irood frnit. Tue exp<eted completion
of ihe N. rtbiru V 0:no UttlioMl earlv
in tbe aeaaoo, wi I 1.0 doubt .fl .rd the
oeeeaarv trm-portat on facilities if
the "loot and abort h »ui" qatstiou o.m
ia tbe meantime be aaturiactorily ad-
joa aJ Paget 8««BJ ia rxpeoted lu
farni*b reidy market for all of oar
saip as prodaols, frait and vegetables
ir c lode >.

THB BICBCT TIBM 0» THB lUSTBICT

Ho far a* real bnaiaea* g ws. there is
Dotbmg of tbe hind opoa tbe isthmua.
Ihs large expenditares af tbe Can»l

Company are what ke»p up the arm
btano* of businessprusp- ritt. Bat this
monsy dots lb* people no real gned. All
of it nilinaalelt find* its way into tb*
pockets of disboueat officials aalooa
keepers an 1 professional gamt Isrs. A
fsw merchants, lo be sure, bave made
aoosidersbte inooey. Bat, as tbey ex
press it, it is liks doing basinees over a

rokuno. bevolulion is in tbe sir, and
Ib* better olas* of tbc merohants are
apprehensive that tbe storm will burst
at any moment. Tben, again, a- s on aa
work upon ibe canal ia aasp nded buai-
neaa fall* flat, and sverytbing becomes
stagnant. As a oonneotiog link between
ocean aod ooean, silt er by a railroad or
canal, Ihs Isthmus will alwass be of im-
portance. Bui atide from Ibis it will ba
what nature made it. an unhealthy wtl-
derLasa.

NIMtItMABY WlltH.

ttlthnai Itews front Home,

Among tbe cargo of teachers which
Ihe steam tchooDSr Leo took from here
on Meptember Ist, lr+f,. under tbe saper-
visioD of Krv Sheldon Jack a, Guv
srcmeol agent of Educalioo I r Alaakr,
w re K ». James A W.rtb and bis wife
who were atatiooed at Afognak, BD

tslat.d near Kodiak. Tbe following let-
ter, kiadly furni<bed to as by Mr. Mar
100. will be read with muob interest by
themaoy frieo lsof Mr. and Mrs. Wirtb
In this e iimiiumv:

Ihjcttr H<>rlo» f-i-j Oasa FBOTBES:
Yoa may b glad to get a few liaes from
Ibis out of tbs world plsoc. Afognak Is
a I rge island, separated from tbe still
larger island of K .d ak, bv a Verv n vr-
r >w channel, and lying in aViut 5H de e
N. Ist., just al tbe ruou'h of IXmk's In
lei. Ib« wb*le bnsin. sef ths people
here is fishing and huutiug fur for tbe
Alaska ('nattuerci <1 Company. Nora
Inallt tbe oalivea are members of the
Greek obureh; but in realitt tbey have
i o mors Idea of true relieistt than the
Indians, and Eskimo oo tbe uiaia
land. Tl ey bave simply ao epteai tbc
rite* sod ceremot,l<s of tbe Greek
church as a form under woicb tbey
eontiuun to practice ell thu r heathen
?nperatiii*n«. t)f preaciiug they know
n«tbio»;of the G«p,-I th y kaoa noth
log. Ibeir aertlcM sre alwsys th- seme
To>.y cooaist in Ihe reading of a k'nd of
a litsat to a l.tngaage wMab tbey do noi
and rttsad, inietsp'rsed with sow
sham Ibal is repeated over and ov, r
again to Ihe ettd of the service, Tbe
Iteupl ? ataad?there are no seats?lbe
man w. ?» reads and I ads the chantibg
i< behind some projection tutirelv out
Sight. Uurtttg toe -ertioe tbe people
cont'nnalW crna* tbe<n» lve>, and tome

lime Ibey fall on their kn*ea and tone,

tbe door with l-eir forebea .a. t'aa-cb
is t.eid generally oo Saturday evening
at 6 o'olock. and Suuday in at U
o'clock Alter cervtoe, th<y visit and
drink. If tbey can gel whi*ky. and Son
day evening is tbe favorite nlgbt tor
dioce*. Tbey bsv* ao immense 810.

t»r of holtdava I Praaoick, io Kusstao)
which tbey observe by going to cburcb
in ihe marmng. and getting drnuk in
tbe aflernoou and erenin* The only

firlMl for hood reds of m le* arosod
ire* si K*dtack. and of Bim and his
wtf*. it ta said tbat they are about Ibe
worat drunkards in the country. Yoa
hive oo idea kow fearful aed general
drunkenness is among this p*?pi*. I
bave never seen so many, and such
wratohedlv drunken men and women
aa we had here during Ibe Knssiac
Christtuaa, which lasted foot day a.

Iters I* indeed great need of mis
st.wtary efforts here. Yet Ibe fast that
tb* poor benighted aonts think ib*y are
Christian* already, and that, in fact,
tksrx are no Christians . turpi thoee (»*?

louring to the
work a very d.ffioult one Still I am
glad we are bete. We bave started a
little *ohoo! wblch we hope will be tbe
bogtnmiK of brighter and belter thirga
for tht* regioa I thtnk we are gradu

ailv gettirg th* good wtU of the nativtw,
at d "if IM be for a*, who can he
against os 'T Oar gr*ale«t dtffl-allv at
present Is oor want of knowledge of
tb*l*ngu>M. We bate two language*
here ?'*o village* wttbir half a mil*
of each o her, a 'te.4e Ku*a an half
hresd*: ami an Aien e >.r K k mo vil-
lag*. **eh of -vbicb hx it* utu iau
gta.e. tb* I'nxiltt ap?ah a sort of
Kiiataa wbieb we ar« iryiog t i learn
wtb a 1 oar might Wni. We are ret
t ng to Ibal w* can aiaki the pr«p>*
a tderetao-i at want*, ba not eeoagh I
yet m teaeb tbeaa reuca Uafortoaate a .

we eante bee* without ant bak> thli \
m «h> bar help**!aa with tbe iakgaage. !
aad we l.aee no interpreter, le K disk
wh rv Mr and Mta R at" ; .bonag.
tbe'e are quit* a number *t w -

wae are *t>.* to u terpot, bat wusre we !
are tber- are notte. I bsv» will f.« I .

n rwa*art biH->ks. and when i get thena I
b p* to make progre** nore rap'dly.
M an* Sis We are d..tcg tbe best * j
ea i *\u25a0« are very busy, u*itw seboo; !
dunag tb* d«t and siudviag si nlghL
S 'yoa >ea w* «r* aoa l »ne*,.ai-. hat a
Ibe wine time It would be a ittaare le
» el wu i fciair oat* *uu wLoui ae
and talk, aod t*t*<i ,ly wi<h toae
oae *ho knows auj loee* Je«aa. vy e
at* vera ae»: ?u«.y I t aost-e
leal era fin (ettUa it IS now *t:
m nib* sines »? ten, aad w ha** tea
v*t b. ars a ward. If lai* plaaai II

be *oki*d a* to arsd us a f«v w rda
sMktettat .and w: en 1 ku w mvs uf
tbr peopl ? and »>u 1.-t I wtU giv* ysa
a good dearr paoia of b te. t«atc«* tell
ISM yoa ef ibe pr. g-.«s of war w it
M>a Wtr b aeads test rswa.-da to Mrs.
Horu a aud yoaraaif. Years H Cbr at. |

Jtms A Wigxg, f
Avr~giat ; A takv U W.

The April term of the ooart for tbis
jadioial diatrict oouven- d oa the lltb
inaiant aod ',iljoarned nnr ifi* oo tbe
I'-'lh Notwitf st toding toe shortuess of
tbe term considerable buatntaa ««?

traoaaoted, except in United Scales
caaes, wbioa coald not be tried for the
want of fuuds. Ibe only c >S: a eauilag
before tbe Oourt which excited general
lilt,real ware those growing out uf tbe

LOCAL op I loN LIW

Than ohm* gave nae to e -u-iJerable
feel'iff and were Ibe ojoaatoanf aserirs
of i'i'pri-e« to (be psblia nl luh, a-
v< l! aa t ? lb" ntrttcs 11.ore immedi 't*ly
io'ernied. Wnh b;e tin-tl prompt'tod-
Hii H»oor J ci,!« >? I ortu r the
Unatl iift lt> br imp uellt-d, and itav-
tbrn their iD«irao:i..ns b> 2 o'ol ek nn
Mandiv, tt>e lltb IgMtol. it .an tx
peeled tout indieiuienta voald tx-
prompilv fonoi nation: th« violator* of
the Uff, bat Mftr i d*v*enp«fd, DO to
dictuieut* veie br .ag'jt lu. nod by
grape-vine dMpatctee. o: ittbrra kn.wu
in-in* of e >n>rann<(Mtioii, it ens r«-
ported tfc *« the Ci'HiO Jarv IcMn) t.
itfa r» the wo- le- bMontl » .d bring
in o» indie! menta vt atev r ond.r
that HO'.. Tbl« »«?> the fir t
priee. and. to the
lieople, it via ? great dw appoint
went. m Ibey vera natural!; auxioas
to aee the lav enforced and it» violators
pamahed. Tea; reasoned and vertproperlv. loe, tbat as only one of tbe
lava of tbe land, tbe Ltcal Option Aat.
like ail other lavs, rhoold b« enforc-Hl,
vhrth-T I! met the v *b»s ft todividoal
eilii o» or not. If it vera ignored the
revolt voold be, II v.a aaid, that «*-

loans w. old be opened tu Nor to Yakiia*
ard elaevbere. vben tbe lav said ttey
?boold not be »p> ned and m-n voald be
enooaraged to violate Ibia Uv with its
pamlr. and if Ihis. then other lava, for
if everv m-ui ia la aav for himself vh-t
lava h ? vill or v:ll not obey, why Ibm
we have anareh at ooee, at d have no
farther aee for Uvs ef anv kind vtat
ever. Hovev«r, to the oorprise again of
everyaoe. the fraud jary on Hatnrdav
evening, jaal before their dieeharge.
brooch! iu seven indictments against
varioaa parties vh< had violate) the
Uveal Option let. All day Poad >y the
laeyera en* 'ftwd for the defence vere
busy tryiait I > pick fl*v. ,n these m-
dtetwrct*. preparing demorrera. Me.

\u25a0 »p»etir« to overlbr iw tbe iivits-l? , ,

to Hod M>aie irregrUriiy in tbe detail*
f ita »x-canon vMeb voaKI tc<Vtr

taetr p«rp>.e- ja-t aa vail. 11-md y
mormat the bawle la coort
bat Jadge overrated ali dermtrrera,
and refused to go behind tbe Übalated
etalen.ei.ia of Ibe B«erd of <' <cra*tei«
to leqoire ahether votiian bad slgoed
pennon- for ? ieott.inaor not. orvbeih r
Ibere v re anv otber qaeatk>ns vbi.h
niltfbt be lecally lnveativated in the da-
tMia of tbea* eieettona. I'h!>n asMii-. t.,

ibe enrpi ia* of everv one. before a jiry
bad bert< mpaceled to trv any ef toeee
e«ee». the partiea indicted v.lbdrvv
tkeir pieva of nol caiily. entered a pie\
of cai.ty and ?abmnted tbeccwivaa to
the merer of tbe Coon Tti« vu more
particularly a enrpnae to the vttneeaea
for «h- drf-noe, vbo bad beee. and
vere villi, villiofteavear to the inno-
e nee ef tbeir prtncipala; hat vben
ILoaa pr.tei,ia.4 oaice into court and
P »*4- . o I? for tbenja-viv-e aiid a«-j
kalHi i|-» tad violated Ike 1
lav, the mr ft .>ir \u25a0 e-1 of diaccel 1
vtiu-h raaie iiw it<a> aitn <ae« en
b» 1» 'V eaeily itiaiiin-J th»o |» j
«nt*J Hivinr ialniii|»J |tr, t oacee
t> Ibe I" on, the Jidjye Via d apweu ;
t<- (e se. eg n tonpoete* pauiatiaevi

a 6r*« , S»naa and thenfore ara
t B»d the pan e, mvo »-d t»p<v liaea

fr ib $M to i;s ana o~«», «
v»h?» aa earned to eon-iderame -aiua. j
'» a't im tlrTrUi, at the nqamt of!
W * i'rvaecaiits kttornev. «ni,e of the !
is.lte<r-d lanna wre buoai ovrr in the
*vta o( f.«a (or ete year, nol v o;a,o
?be lav Mtata that lis- thaa
Ite vere apeed.iy dl-p era] at. acd !

°f Uitae aim ?e»ir»d to are
tse la» bruken dawc a.cn« i. . ca
*!c" rl* ted la ih»a, aa in Bit- c.;b#f
aaa»*. "a l a Vrii that en la veU *'acd
the reeoil vaa thai !t« *s;re«MT at
DM .***M MA UN mW

W as often MiitwMof
late ID oor ectmtn to laws be
eaaaa Ikey are acpat*table. rwnd *

rebuke. Lin rimM te
obayad. tiapo tiled sod Mt'iiwlwithout
"««d to tfceir merits or demerita, lad
;f they no* twd law* to them bo
repealed. la tfaa manseemeat of tt-e

»b-»» refemd to, H J.
Sow!T. &*q. ike efficient Proa
eaatiaa Attnrnev for this District.
i«*r»ea ared't. He m tboroo«bl*
prepared ea ati pornta to DM) his »D
TTTm.ru*. and tbi« fset, nodooM, bad
maeh to -'o ilktbe Soul r«ult. la ao
f<r a* tbe Local Op* ion law in aao-
e-rnfd. it is r»ry anient that Takim*
ononis ia aartur tfcooaands of dollars

Tear ia tfca Bitter of ooati sod
expenses, aiooe thai U« waul into opem-
tioa. Before it to* k >l»i, two Uwii
tratea' C art* ia N r:h Yakima were
aaoataotly eeupted ia tbe bearing of
eaaea.« hifflv criminal. ».nd irowinc oat
of tbe oae of latoxiealiue I qaora. Sinoe
Ibsl lime, oaa of tlx*-Mwatratea baa
eloaed few offioe entiralr. end tbe other
bas ao little 10 do that be miabt alxo<t
do tbe same. Tb< criminal basic*-* of
thaeooaty baa be«n ao aaasb redneed
thai it new only amoaata to a am II
fraction of ila former proportions. In
thta r*«peot. aa ia msn« others. tbe Lo
a*l Option aot ia a ere.it aneoeaa. and ita
fnenda are jiatlv pr of wHat baa al-
ready bean aooompliabed in the abort
time wbieb baa elapaed ainaa it went
into opera tiis.

No-tb Y k m«, W. T. April 37. 1887.

QUEEN CITY
BOILER VOIKS (0.,

P. O. box 811,

Co'man't Wharf, loot ei Columbia streat

liAxrrACTeitEfts or
Marine and stationary steam Bollere,

Tanks, Stacks. Wster Hi*. Retorts,
Don Oonra and Shatters, Birders,

Beams and genera! plate and
shiet iron workers.

SHIP AND HOUSE BL4CKSMrHI*G
t epairs promptly and carefnliy at«e-d-

--eJ to rohrdSm

At'enten, Company 0.
HfADgrABTKBs D COMP»ST

Ist Rbg)M4>'t. N. n w
.

At ril sa ISK7f HERE WII.I, BE A SPECIAI
1 M'e'ißir of this C' mpseyat it» A'nnry on TfESDAY EV~NI*o. May 3

1887, at 8:30 o'clock. A fnll at enhance i
expected, aa Important btuiness is to bt
transacted. By order -t

J. C HAINES.
_

Capt, Comda.P Ftssfni fr«f «<>?*» »t 30 *\u2666

MKS. LA TK OK Si"" KKA>-
clsno, respectfully ln'orm« the l*1i«

of Seattle and vi initr that aha hia rs*
*utned her b sine<e of dren and cloak
mik'ng two doors norrh of
M»n'n r-'riftian Association bdi'd<Bg.
wh»re la prepared to wake walking
riding, ball wedding or moarning suits,
in »I 1 th» Ist ?»' «tyl»e. Haying h<id th'r-
'J-HJO year*' expedience in the bntfnesa.
she fee's confident of irivng ent're satis-
faction. both in style. (It and finish.
Prices very moderate CMting and fitting.
(I. I shall also keep ladies'hous- dre-ises

always on hand aplll lm

EYES.
\\r« TKST BACH KVK AND AD-
» v >B"t * ela ato suit In e!>h«r gold,

stiver. aluminum Zjelnie, nickel, rabbet
or gteel frames.

WM H. FIVCK & CO
Commercial strwet. next to Kell-ig.i,»

drug store. aplO 2p

GRAND

MAY - DAY EXCURSION
-TO-

SYLVAN GROVE,
Haibrt'ge Island.

SUNDAY .... MAY I, 1887.
rpHKftTKAMER LOSK FI^HRUMAN.

1 with Harge, will l are llarria.tou &
Smith's Wharf &t 10 3j o'clock. CLAM -

HA\tC. Dancl-ig and Groucria. free. Mu-
aic by KlltSf HAITiUONtis.M),

FARE ROUND TRIP - ? 50 CENTS.
miJO St

FJREMi&'S ELECTION
I HftRKSY ASS UNCI MYSVLF AS A
I caadMate for w election f«*r CUisf ot tb**

Fire Pop* at the el«c ton »© be h»-la '
o«*t 11 tillsy. In* ii#» «v«m omy r«-<l(cfi D j
I sHali <?n..esvo In the <atu!« is tbe p*M.
to to rsfedoc- ih«» dut.rs of tho cAr« »- will !
t»**t »ro% ? tts rtt -iencT of tbe d<;«mui-- t
:»o<l !*»? |l.t« CM sot lb* citv,

(iAEDSKB KKIAOCKI.

T,ACHEhS ;XtM NATION.
?I>HKRK WILLBi A 3> MI-ANNUAL
1 exaaiin&t «n of Teach.? for King

ooun'.y a' tit* IVjurtHouse in £eatUa. uu i
"*i.ne«Uy ana ihu wt y. the llih an
12:h of May, A I). IBS7. ? ommtneirg ..t »

o aecka. in. ISAAC f. KKM.
County Supermlenre at.

H. K. Jifflß. i jixanunicg
K»THAhi .a K. CMKAVIy. i . oarU. ap«

ap« diii w*

HOSIERY, HOSIERY!
\u25a0 \u25a0 w J

> -
J* \u25a0- \u25a0 -- J

Attention is called to our Hosiery line, which
is now one of the most prominent of our establishment.

o

This department is under the special charge of one
of our firm, a practical Hosiery man. whose aim has been

to secure and introduce the best goods of

French, English and Domestic manufacture
EVERY GRADE OF

Cotton, Lisle Thread and Silk
HOSIERY

Is represented. Great variety of Black Hosiery, in all qualities
and sizes. Particlular lines of Children's every-day Hose

at popular prices, and also full assortment of
GENTS' HOSIERY.

LATOUR & CO.,
Opera Block, .... Seattle.

SEATTLE DAILY POST-INTELLIGENCER SUNDAY. MAY 1. It»7.

TICKETS
fXK S»L* TO AND FROM ALL\J para U tbe

TTxxltod States,
Canada and.

Bu'ropo.

All the best steamsh !p lines
represented.

SIGHT DRIFTS IRD HORET ORDERS
OR ILL PIRTS OF EUROPE.

A. CHILBERC,
Ticket Agent N»rlH*ni Pacific R. 11.

wh'3

LOGGERS,

ATTENTION.
WE HAVE ON HAND

ALL GRADES
OF

TALLJW
ATLOWEST MARKET RATES,

?end for (amp's aad prioea

§KtTTI,S tOAP COIPMI.

Factory, foot of Seneca at. s»eattta.W. T

FINE FISHING TACKLE,
IN

E.VBRT

VA R I ETY,

FGrt

STREAM, RIVER. LAKE OR SOUN».
The largeNt variety in tlie Tl, eri*it<»i*^*

FIKE TRfUT FLICS BY MAIL 50 CENTS PER DOZEN

JAMES WEST,
P. 0 box 427. 905 Front street, Seattle.

m H ' JB 1 81 9
708 Front street, - - Seattle. Wash. Ter.

SO' E AGENT FOR WASHINCTM TERR TORY AND ALASKA.

HWPLK SIPV, E'«\OJlir L!

CAS ENGINE?, for marine purposes.
A marvel of ins«miity and utility

THE UXE SHORE AND EAST-

ERN RAILROAD

IP SPFNDINS THOUSANDS OFDOL-
lare in the way of boildtat

a»d eo»! bunker* ia Moor's additioa.
which baa

Superior Har factoring and
Shipping Facilities,

4ad a ms«nifl<*nt view of tbe citr and
hartm*. Thou*snd« of dellara will be re
alls'd in less tb in two yeara by tnreettag
in Mioo-'" add t on. We are now eellintt
lota 50x148 feet each, with riparian right,
at tbe astonishing

Low Figure of SI2B to S3OO.

Bnt remember, tbta ia fo* a limited time
only. Tak» a look at Vinor's addition
and yon will son that our ttatemsnt ia
baaed on solid facta.

?5 ? ia al' we wk for lorn in Ladd'a aup-

rlemetitai addition, die 30x10" feet each,
wht h liea between the original Ladd'a
and Mnoria addlt'ow. Adto<nxg proper-
ty ia ??Uieg tvaduy ftr double the amount
we aak.

We 1-are tome of the choicest business
and residence property. If jou want to
inveet, gire oa a call aad fare jour money.

GEORGE DORrFKL.
Office with C K Bowman. SOtS Front at.

opposite Yealer-I eary block ap£

*IT*»ET

Telephflne Telepapk Coapsay
Cor. Seeoad aad Cberry at*.. Seattle.

PBTIMATKB FURNISHFD FOR
Cj Electrical wo-k. Wire. Bella Batte-
riea and Electrical materia! of ail cinda
fo- sale.

_

my«

W C. T. U.
pHK SEATTLE WOMEN'S CHR»
I tiaa Tetrparnnoa Ualoa ireata every

Friday, at 2'.V o. m . in the First Method-
»t Episcopal Church. Second street. All

Christian women earnestly invited te
attend. jaZS

E. LOBE & CO.,
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

TIIE LEADING HOUSE OF THE NORTHWEST

EUrintr jna) received as la meow i«rk rt the Mlowiofgood*, we offer than u
re:E.»rk»b!y low prices -

Croquet and Lawn Tennis sets, Base Balls, Rubber
Balls, Ice Cream Freezers, Churns,

Water Coolers, MilkPans,
MilkBuckets with strainers, MilkBuckets without

strainers, Tin and Agate Ware,
Baskets and Wooden Ware.

Dinner sota, ToHot sots.
Alarm Clacks. Si.3o; Stem-wii.tfine Nickel Watches. M.JI.

Just received a carload of Kaatern Pottery, alto a cat load of Much Pratt Ja.-*.

E. 1.0 U K at CO.,

Golden Rule Bazaar, - 820 Front street

S3OO
FOR 5 ACRSI*

SOMERVTIJIJE'
Only three miles from our office.

Full warranty deed
O

Vacant Lots. Farms and Hemes

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Hloaey Loaned cn Real Estate Mortgages.

H. H. DEARBORN & CO.. - Bankers
Commercial and Jackson street*

deSdw

ROCKtStFORD ALBERT HANSEN
Ouick-TrainWWITCHES Watc'mskerand Jewelir.
UnequaI!*!EXACTING

in SSmCS i au.»* in

fi 81'ver-wars,

Clocks, stc
*ft ?xchuirvEmpMmOnn A*witsi (ira.ltri*

, . _ _
. .

durte«»»i #ifcjr >v> ?m. « ob hrtnd theBaUwa; men. Th<y \u25a0 Fwi Wainaaij.

The Most Celebrated Makes ot

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Y<*a.wLi>hrr ltlork, - From sirfst. Msatlls.

K \u25a0>» aiifk \u25a0 rpal rlic a ?pcrlattr \u25a0»*>?

ALLMOND & PHILLCS FOUNDRY CO.,
Corner Front and SSpring stu., Weatils

Postcfflce bo» 61 a.

A LONG FELT WANT.
Young men can now hive a n!*c© o bo* d. wba ? they can order what they

chore- »nd have it ked In ary -tile they wi h Mr. Keho* acd fainll*
?iHTed the 9- Jaime Hotel, have had it it©.« u*hly r* novate 1 end r« fe niehed i»

*T. .UMKM HOTEL.
mhtt 3mrt '-r^crsa^issSsi^^iMl^m

QUEEN CHOP HOUSE,
Tlio Epicvxre'H Resort.

Oy«t#r», St*ak». Cb«T-» HO.! Oar *in ererr ?"y e H-i liar* a apacialty.
Regular 1> oner at 4p. m. < T>*n all S<(bl

*l-1 Commercinl ? «*t, - ~ Heist'lf.

ENTERPRISE
-

PLANING Mill,
West St., between Madison and Sprinar, Seattle.

Contracts* ard balMing. H'ore(ao<l o«-« flitorw. IKa a eaah. ?aaMia*.
basket* and all k'ndsof honwi triratni'.fft wade to order. Stair baUding.

weod newels and baluster*. Bo*»e made to order. Orders frea afcraad will reeeare

"?jsr: ,f" iou -
po *"**

.. >,«-u»r.

LOWMAN & HANFORD

Stationery and Printing Co.,
Store, eoroer Fcnrth and Cher j streets ; P'tntinf

Mill ?"N't __JJ*
\u25a0 i. Lwrn??^

n Ofirnrrctx M. & K. COTTBTEIW,
IMPOKTTOI WKOLBIU < I.*«? IS

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
SOLE ? XT* FOWL TW*

J F. CUT'ER 4*o £OIO BIR WHJSKIfS. *"0 J S SCHLITZ iitWSUIEE iEEd
NEW YOl K AND KEY WEST CI A BPFCI > LTY

nn<v hi.im k *n* ywiiiT ik'TTiF

HATFIELD & TON,
Shipping and Commission Merchant*

r>»Ai *« ii 4i \u2666 *l* ft#

Produce, Hay, Grain, F1 ur Feed, Beans and Meals
TO SHXPMASTBTI®.

<fc G*rton %*<? fcoW- at Settle f*rthe powerful tti*» T********Tf*
loilr.h an<l Cyrw Walker ' by m*ll %a 4 erowptlr att«m<wrt to

r)f/s» T* - r.' V*V»"*

z. c. MTL.rce.
Sncee-wr to W»<l<iell ft Mllotl WhoJwal* and R*«U to

RAN9FS. COOK. PARLOR AND BOX

STO"^ 0

arOrtUn from t*e cwwstn »- it»*J " " *

Wive a» i ()«!' and l<oi k T>rt»ofc «t»r Imincßlif! #t rli.
?f. ? - - » TorHlnr*

NEW MILLINERY FOR FPRIN'I AND SUMMER-
f-ELL'E *

. CHEABTY, - 810 Front

Heg nt and ta*tetul.
Afcani«tM4 w***\u25a0»*«.* www*, . §>**


